
JEFFRIES SIGNS ARTICLES

Agreos to Meet Both Ruhlin and Eharkej
During Next Summer.

TERMS PRACTICALLY PROVIDE FOR FINISH

Fli-N- t Mutch Io lie In .lunr nml Src-e-

In .Inly, ultli n I'riMlfiti
lor I'litertitlnliig; Hull

I'llklniiniiiiii.

NHW VOIIK, Nov. 15. James J. Jeffrie.,
today signed article for tight with dm
lluhlln of Akrou Ohio, ami Tom Shnrkoy
of Kau Frnnclico. AceordlnK to the stipu-

lations, tlm bout with Huhlln la to tiiko
placo Ural. Tho termJ of Jeffries' i:nod
agreement wero forwarded by wlro to Huh-ll- u

ut Mahonoy City, I'a.. nml Hilly Mad-d- m

roon alter notified his agent In this
city that $2,500 had boon sent to Al. Smith
In tirhnlf of Iluhllu to cover tho champion's
money.

Tho Jcffrlcs-Huhll- n agreement calls for
twonty-llv- o round contest before tho club
offering the best Inducements on or about
Juno 1, 1001, the exact date to bo named
when tho club articles uro signed. Practi-
cally tho ngrcetneut calls for u light to
a finish. Should tho contest take place
In a stato or city legalizing only limited
round contests then at tho end of the
twenty-llft- h round, If tho referro la not
ablo to render u decision he shall bo per-

mitted to extend tho contest llvo rounds
at a tlmo indefinitely until ho is able to
decide tho winner. If tho contest tukes
placo In tho stato of Nevada the bout shall
bo to a finish. Tho contest shall bo gov-

erned by Mnrquh of QucenBbury rules and
thn men shall bo permitted to light with
ono hand freo, each protecting himself at
tho breakaway, but they aro to break at
tho command of tin! referee. Klvo ounce
(loves aro called for. The winner Is to
tako tho entire purso and all tho receipts,
privileges nnd other money accruing from
tho contest. If either man Is beaten be-

tween now and tho tlmo of tho battle tho
mutch ran be declured off by tho man who
remains unbeaten.

There Is only one condition In tho agree-

ment nnd that is that Jeffries reserve the
right to meet Bob 1'IWsImn.ons before tho
match with lluhlln, providing this can bo
arranged on or beforo April 1, 15)01. A
match with I'llzfllinniotiK may ucccstdlntc
a postponement of tho bout.

In tho signed agreement which Jeffries
today sent to Tom Sharkey for his signa-
ture, the fight is to bo on tho same terms
as tho Jcffrlos-Huhll- u contest. The dato
for tho match Is sot for on or beforo July
1, 15'UI. Jeffries reserves tho right to meet
both Fltzslmmom and Huhlln beforo tho
match with Sharkey, provided tho match
with Kltzslmmons conies off on or before
Juno 1, 1001. Tho Jclfrics-Uuhll- n bout
probably will call for a postponement of
tho Jcffrlcs-Sharke- y contest to a later date
than that mentioned in tho agreement, a
second postponement would bo necessary
in case of u bout with Kltzslmmons un-

less Jclfrles should bo defeated.

BEGINS AND ENDS WITH WIN

JocK(')' WlllUlleltl TnUrn Three Out of
Mi ItniTN ut Newport

Truck.

CINCINNATI, Nov. lj.-Jo- ckcy J. Wlnk-flel- d
carried oft tho honors nt Newnort to.

duy by ridlug. three winners. Tim sport
wnn uxciiinir. miner cieiu- - nnu tracK
fust. iti'HiiItu:

First race, ono mllo anil fifty yards, sell
ing: ITCH llflllil, ION (J. WltlKIICltl), s to 6,
won; Hudle Ilurnani, 5)3 (Oarnett), 7 to 1,
Hccond: Clmrllo Shane, 102 (Valentine). 1,1 to
J. third. Time: 1:4G5.. Nearest. Jon Uattlo.
I'rlnco Zenn. Joiui . . 'l'l ckfull, Omella, Itlch-nrdso- n.

1'rlnoo of Jlrannon and Motile New
man also run.

Second race, llvo furlongH: MoHkcto, 107
J. winKitciti), v 10 ti won: tho WhcK Jew,

lOT. (IliiHulngcr), 7 to 1. second. Fairy Prince,
102 (.May), 15 to 1, third, Time: l;u2i.. Mc- -

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION

These are twin evils which wotk
etlou mischief In the human body.

They sap the strength, destroy energy
and impoverish the blood. As a result
ol these ailments, the system gradu-
ally becomes disordered and the con-
stitution weakened so that the body
loses vitality and Is unfit to stand the
strain ol hard or continuous labor;
thus, the victim offers a shining mark
for kidney disease, lung trouble or the

malarial (ever.

An easy and certain means el
warding off this condition Is within the
teach cf every one.

PRICKLY
-

' ASH
BITTERS

the System Regulator, !j the remedy,
A few doses whenever the digesllcn la
disturbed, or when the bowels fail to
move regularly, will remove the diff-
iculty stimulate the vital organs
to a better and more complete per-
formance of their duties. With vigor
and regularity In the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, there can be no
! of strength or energy, the blood
win be pure anJ nourishing, and the
capacity of the body for work thereby
maintained at the highest standard.

Send for a bottle Keep It
always in the house. A half

when the stomach frets
bloated, when the breath Is bad, cr
the bowels constipated, will quickly
restore the feeling of vigor and checi.
fulocJV

DRUGGISTS 8 ELL" IT
AT 91.00. PER

BOTTLE.

Monus, l;imr i" t.ilii"ri Trrum. I'.nu- -

I'litlh iml (''Mint ( hnl'it aN" rui
'llilrd rut", itilie nml r

King of 'IT ice. I"' 'M' 'Juadei, II I . .

on: Collur'. " 'J Mlikc. II to u, re..ini.
(loernnr Hoyfl, f.i (t'artPtloi, u to 1, thiru.
'i.mo: 2:0 Unfiled, LoiiKmIIp 1 lie, 1 ona-- t

trm nnd Jim U.itm'y auo run.
Fourth race, ont mile: Itoynl Victor, II'.

(Wotiderl i, 0 to 1. won; Cambrian. 113
(Knlghti. s to :, werond; Isobel, 91 (May).
10 to I, third. Time: 1:10H. Nettle If sent,
Ida r.nclf.inl ami Scarlet l.lly also r.in.

Tilth rare, feven furlongs: Joe Huttle. 109
(May). 10 to I. won; VaMez, IW iHturptto),
40 to 1. second: Porter II, 10!) t llobertsori). S

to 1, third. Tim: l:2fl't. Junior, War-
ranted, tVnsnr. Alex l'rurs'.i. Prlnco of
Peace .mil Phosphorus iiImi ran.

Sixth race. lx liirl"mr, selling: l'lop, lT
(J. WlnkllPld), 1 to 1. won: Nancy Till, H7
(Hasslngen, 10 to 1. mi'ImI; 1 ulmitmte, 115
(H. ltossi, U to 1. third. Tlmi : IMl ". The
Terry, KiinUfiMn. t old t.uck, DIvcrtlsciiKtit,
Abcidule nnd Jack Aille also ran.

NO MORE RACING AT AQUEDUCT

Benson lltiils In .Mctropolltnli IMntrlct
11 lilt l)n of linllllcrciit

Sport,

NEW YOUIC. Nov. 15. --Three favorites,
one Hot.oml choice and two outsiders at
comparatively nhort prices was tho record
for tho donlnir iljy ot the yjectrs .'ounty
Jockey elillM full meeting at Aqueduct.
When Hutnboldt passed the Judges' stntul
wltmor In the hut race it marked the clos-
ing of the racing season In the metropolitan
district for l!'.n). There was little to

th" last day's sport. The weather
was clear nnd bright, the track fast nnd

good. Jockey Walsh rode three
winners nnd took the riding honors. Sum-
mary:

First race, nbout seven furlongs, selling:
Multzllopochtll, 115 (T. Walsh), it to S, won;
Huffooil, 112 (Httttet), 6 to 1 and S to 6, sec-
ond; Spurs, 101 (Urennnn), 3) to 1, third.
Time: 1 :2tf Midnight Chimes, Hlnnldo,
Shnrehain, Dye, Templar, Decimal, Foil-sol- o

and Itlngleader also ran.
Second race, iivu and a half

Isaiah, 111 (Itutter), 8 to 1, won; Moor, 1U2

(Shaw), fi to 2 nnd oven, second; Sweet
Tooth, 107 (T. Walsh). 6 to 1. third. Time:
l:W2-5- . .MeAddle. Illinself, Military, Snark,
ltappancckcr nnd Miss I.urezone also ran.

'Ililril race, one mile nnd seventy yards,
n'iiiiiK. jiii,, .'i v.. ,i in,
fi, won; F.tcelsls, (Wllkerson), 4 to 1 and
4 to n, second; vi (.miiisi, io
1. third. Tlmo: 1:17 Harry McCoun
and Pins also ran.

Fourth race, nnr mile nnd seventy yards:
Withers, KM (T. Walsh), fi to 1, won; Urcy-fet- d,

lO'i (Shaw), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, second;
Alslkc, 5)5 (Miles), 15 to 1, third. Time:
lMi. First Whip, Kochester and Uelle of
Troy also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: I'lceon
Post. 107 (T. Hums), ih to 5, won; Kid. 5M

(II. Michaels). I to 1 and S to fi, second;
Ixme Fisherman, 101 (Walsh), I to 1. third.
Time: 1;11 !(. rimes', About. Anna Darl-
ing, Schoolmaster and Vorkshlro lloy ulso
ran.

Slth rnce, one mile nml seventy yards:
Humboldt. 01 (J. Sluck), 5) to 1. won; Prince-
ton (llfl, M (ilreiinani, S to 5 and 2 to 6, sec-
ond, Kstelada, SS (Hoar). 1H) to 1. third.
Time: 1:17 Klt.kl, Klslo Skip and War-teut-

also run.

FAVORITES FINISH IN FRONT

riic tint of six itiii'i-- nt oiiuiiiiui (io
to llorse I'lini'leil li the

llcltluii I'lil.llc.

SAN FIIANCISCO, Nov. sults at
Oiiklaud:

First race, furlo'igs, puive: Pat
Morrlssey, 109 (Hiillman), 1 to 2, won; Jingl
Jingle, Itrj tt'oburn), 3 to 1. second; Acrobat,
1) (J. Woods). 10 to 1, thlld. Time: 1:274.
Melkarth, Sweet Caporal und Anita 11 ulso
ran.

Second race, live nnd one-ha- lf furlongi,
selling: Miss llowmnn, 11 (Kul7), ri to 5,
won; Almoner, 112 (Moiince). 12 to 1, sec-
ond; Matt llogiiu, 105) (Tullett). 10 to 1,
third. Time: 1:07. Hungarian, Montu'lad'J,
M rldn, Alas nnd I Don't Kr.ow also run.

Third race, mllo und oni.sl.toenth, sell-
ing: Flush of Ool I 101 (J. Woods), own,
won: Tappan, 107 (Klloy), "5 to 1, bee mil;
Expedient, 5)S (J. Daly). 7 to 1. third. Tlmo:

Perserus. (lllberto, Montnuus, Tim
I'nlvert. Merrv Uov unci Alicia also ran.

Fourth race, llvo furlongs, purse,
olds: Golden Ago. US (llulimali), 3 to n,
won; Andnattlis, 103 (Dornlnlek), 7 to 1. sec-
ond: Ucdeek. 110 (Colmrn). 2a to 1. third.
Time: 1:0). Atgot, Artlculatu and lilseuoro
ulso ran.

Fifth nice, mile nnd sell
lag: Oold One. 1)2 (Doinlnick). S to D. won;
Sir Kingston, ; tj. .Miiruiu, j' io i. sec
oud; Lena. 101 (Mounre), 4 to 1, thlnl. Tlmo
1:I7',4. Hindoo l'rlncess, Costako nnd Mlt
tell nltin riltl.

Sixth race, ono mile, selling: Coming
Kvent. 101 (Mouuco), 3 to 1, won; Whale- -
hack, 107 tl'Ulteney), to j, secopo: neiue,
SiS (ltunch). ' oven, third. Tlmo: l:ll'i.. . i .in., .p. ..i.. i.i.. n....l.lr airisior, i iiLiu iimieiii, i a n.ui, Oli
ver darter, I.tmo Light. Klnstella, Lost
Ulrl and l.os .'Meuanos aiso run.

TWO JIMMIES ARE TO FIGHT

.MiiniiEcr lloiisriuiiii of TuttcrNiillit
Slx-lloii- : for Jef-

fries mill Corlivlt.

CHICACIO. Nov. 15. I.ouls M. Houseman,
manager of Tattersalls, today secured tho
signature ot James J. Corbett to nrtlcles
of ngrecmcnt calling for n six-rou- bout
between tho former champion and James .I.
Jeffries, tho present champion. They will
meet at Tattersalls, Chicago, on January
15, for 50 per cent of the gate receipts, tho
winner to take 75 per cent of 60 per cent
and tho loser 20 per cent of 50 per cent. The
referee has not y,t been selected. Corbett
1ms signed tho articles of agreement and
posted Jl.ijOO with Ilousemnn ns a forfeit.
Thn nrtlcles wero forwirded to William A.
Ilrudy, manager for Jeffries, this afternoon.

MAY SEND CHALLENGE TO IOWA

Minnesota ATirsliiK (" otlon of a
tiiune (u Dim'IiIc Western Foot

llllll t'IllllllllOIINllll.

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 15. The 1'nlvorslty
Athletic Hoard of Control, lifter discussing
tho question of a post-seaso- n foot hall game
with Iowa for tho western championship,
decided to postpouo decision until after tho
Northwestern game of Saturday. If Minne-
sota, wins this gamo It Is likely a challenge
will bo sent to lown, as n majority of tho
board Is understood to favor this course.

Imrn llotr Winn ill Illchncll.
VINCKNNKS. Iml., Nov. 15.-- Tlie Held

trials ut Hlckuull ended today. Tho Derby
stako contest ended as follows:

First, Seven L'p. owned by tl. W. lllythe.
Burlington, la., second, Doe Hyck, owned
by Dr. Yancey, Sedalia, Mo.; third, Ortiz
Prldo; fourth, Ortiz l.ad. both owned by tho
Ortiz Fruit tarm. Mexico. Mo.

In tho all-age- d stake, the winners were:
First, tlorham's Glng, owned by (lorham,
Louisville, ivy.; second. Klmer II. Hush,
owned by W. It. Schiller, Hamilton. O.;
third, Ortiz Lad. owned by Ortiz Fruit
farm, Mexico, Mo.; fourth, Heed's Punsy,
owned by (3. W. Hlythe.

Tho association elected the following otll-ce- rs

for tho ensuing year: President. J. K.
Merryhorn, Hleknell. 1ml.; vlco presidents,
Colonel Wright Jordan. Indianapolis: J. A.
Oruham. St. I.ouls; C. F. Hartmetz. Kvnns-vlll- e.

nnd A. K. Schilling, clay City. Hid.;
secretary-treasure- r, S. 11. Humphrey, In-
dianapolis,

Hleknell was again selected ns the plnco
of tho next annual meeting to bo held on
tho second Monday In November, 15WI.

Crnlirr'a Itliler Proliulily Sufc.
LONDON, Nov. 15. Tlio racing calendar

this afternoon announces Hint tho Jockey
club stewards adjourned without reaching u
decision In the case of Wlshnrd. tho trainer,
nnd Lester Helff. the Jockey. In tho mean-
while, tho fact that the latter Is riding to-

day Indicates tho correctness of tho As-
sociated Press' forecast of November 14

Dial I.nril llorliani'M charges of "nulling
Mr. Hlchard Ciokcr's The Scotchman II at
Dnnenster would not uo sustained.

Hoth tho He lis wero much 111 oviiienco ni
the derby November meeting todny.

Tho Helff and Wlshnrd caso wus keenly
discussed on the race course at Derby. It
traiisn res that further mm r es on tlio uuu- -

Ject wero conducted there thlfi afternoon
nnd It Is said the matter will bo threshed
out in tho courts as well ns In tho Jockey
club, lawyers having been Instructed to
commence an notion lor nuei ugniuui i.oru
Durham, no matter what the tiecision m
the Jockey club may be. In the meanwhllo
racing men aro satlsiled tho Jockey club
win acquit the Americana.

l'olinnlr' Derby llrrlnrril Off.
IUVINH. Kv.. Nov. 15. After three trials

tho Judges in tho National Foxhunturs' nn-nu- al

chusc hero wero unable to decide the
winners of the three prlics In the Derby.
Tonight they declared the t vent off. reconi- -
nit'iKltug thai ino iouowing nouuus io
highly commended:

linger Wllllums' Madrigal, Hull's Hlack-Jac- k,

Park's Frank, Hag.in's Whltefoot,
WoolbrtdMt'H Ma, tirndv Fashion. 1 lido's
Fun. Homager's Handlt. Wood Walker's
Cook. Willis' Hennker. NorrN' Hunfess.
Jordan's Tosslc, Itouaker'a Hloomer und
Harris' F.lskett

Many dogs nml several hunters cairo In
trntght In tho all-age- d st.ikts tomorrow
many of tho mort noted limrila ui en-

tered for the start beforo daybreak.

Sturt Work on hallenner.
OLASOOW. Nov. 15 --Th work of build- -

Ing Sir Thomas Lipton'H nrw America's cup
nii,iiiMiu-i.p- . Him m ror it II has been started
In Denny n yard nt Dumbarton, within an

TTIT5 OMAHA DAILY lKK: I'M? I DA V, NOVUM HEtt 10, 1000.
cm Inutile II I. W.rP'1. the n lit h

M .1.1 cut the Hies nf th fri-r- .
won;, which will be rn: . MH'ted i f ld--i- . I

stul The plates probably will by or
linillice

ST. THOMAS MAN WINS

I ii ! rim I Io mi I Trophy (Inn Itnee nt
l.lvo (lints Is Won li) Joe

Coirej,

ST. THOMAS, Ont.. Nov. 15.-T- oduy

closed the International handicap shoot at
twenty-fiv- e llvu birds for the International
trophy and a guaranteed parse of
divided Into fojr urines. Joe Coffey of this
city, the winner, killed twenty-iW- e straight.
lliu events worn h roitows:

(Irnnd International lumdlcap, twcnty-tlv- e

llvo birds, pure $'W: Crosby , 21: Klliutt,
24; Werk. i, Fnnnllig. 21; Wilson. 19;
Ueorge, vlthdrnwn; H.ites. 21; Couitenay,
23; Dclly, IS; Fulford. 21; Westbrook. in; D.
Hates, 22; Joo Coffey, 25; IJarnes, 17; Price,
17; Abbott, il.

livent No. 2, llfleen targets: Cotirtenav,
11; l'annlng, 13; Parker, 12; llont, 15; WIN
ion, 13; Westbrook. 14; Coffey, 12; Price, 12;
IteiMl, 13, Cox, 12; Dart, II.

Kvent No. 3. twenty targets: Cotirt. tiay,
1C; Crosby. 15; Fanning, IT; Ulllott. 17:
Parker, iJ; Klrkover. 15; H.nt, is; West-
brook. 15; Kmslie. 15; Cox, 15; Price, 13;
Fulford, 15);

Kvent No. .i, twenty targets: Courtetiny,
17; Crosby, 17; Fanning, 17; Klllott. IIS;

Parker, lii; Klrkover. 18; Hent, 18; Wll.ion,
II: Westhtook. 10; Price, 1H; Dart, 1C.

Hvent No. C, ten singles nnd llvu hairs:
Courtenuy. II; Crosby, II; Fanning. Id; K-
lllott, 12; llent. 14; Wilson, 16; Westbrook.
14; Coffey, withdrawn.

Kvent No. 7, twenty live birds, was not
finished.

Kvent No. C of yesterday was shot off
today, twenty live birds, for tho Donley
trophy: II. Ilales. IS; Wilson, 17; Donley,
15); Kmslie, 15: Westbrook. 17; Fletcher,
withdrawn; Coffey, 17; I J. Hates, IB; Price,
15); names, 14; (Icorgc, IS; McPherson, with-
drawn; Hent, 17.

The tie between Prlco nnd Donley wlil be
ohot off tomorrow.

BAN JOHNSON'S DAY TO TALK

Drcliired UN I.i'iikiic Will rroceeil
Wit lion ( Aid or Co tin cut of

A n one
CHICAGO. Nov. Han li.

Johnson of the American Icugue sounded a
clear note of independence, today when ho
declared that nobody's consent had been
asked In rcgurd to the eastern Invasion.
"Wo asked not John I,. lingers 'If we cotlid
place ii club In Philadelphia," said the
president, "nnd we did not ask If wo could
jiliico teams In either Haltlmore or Wash-
ington. Wo Just went n In at) and did us we
pleased, and, although not looking for
trouble, we uro ready for It at any time.''

Tho Chronicle tomorrow will ray: "The
spirit of tho American league Is plainly
shown by President Johnson's statements.
It considers Itself on an oipm! plane with
tho old National league and this means tlio
smashing of tho national agreement. An
entirely new agreement will bo drawn up
by tho American leugue magnates when
they meet In this city about November 20.
and It Is thought by mnny that tho nl

league will refuse to sign it. If It
docs then there will bo a light."

IIorseN In TrnlnliiKr Sold.
NEW YOUIC, Nov. 15.- -A number of race

horses In training were sold at miction to-

day at Aqueduct. Those bringing over 00
were: King IJnrlevcorn, J. W. Colt. J2.150;
Walt Not. J. McOInnls, $l,2uu; Ullllonalre,
Kd Mcdarry, $1,500; Flurn, J. J. Ulbbons,
$G50; llarbotto, F. M. Taylor. Ji"5.

('auailiiiii ChnlleiiBC Accepted.
CHICAOO. Nov, 15. -- At a meeting of the

Chlcugo Yatht club tonight the cuiillengo
from the Uoyul Canadian Yacht club of
Toronto to a scries of races for the
Canada's" cup wus incepted. Tho races will
be held on Lake Michigan.

DEATH RECORD.

.Michael Diiiiii.
Nebraska's roll of pioneers was decreased

by ono Wednesday evening by tho death of
Michael Dunn, aged 75, nt his home, llvo
miles Bouth of Pnplllion, Neb. Tho cd

was a man of frail physlquo und his
health was never of tho robust kind. For
suvcral years past it was poor, but Ne-

braska air, correct habits and constant oc-

cupation enabled him to round out three-quarte- rs

of a century. The closing hours
of his life were southed by the presenco at
his bcdsldu of all members of his family
and many near friends from Omaha.

Mr. Dunn was born In Ireland in 1823. Ho
enmo to the United Stntes in 1852 and to
Omaha in 1856. Ho assisted In the govern
ment survey of Sarpy county In 1S57 or
185S, ami then selected and later pre-
empted tho farm whereon ho lived nnd died.
For thirty-fou- r years ho was nn Inlluentlul
force In tho rural affairs ot Sarpy county.
His Influence did not come from leadership
or ambition to bo conspicuous in public
movements. These ho did not seek. It
came rather from high character, nn ex-

emplary Ilfo nnd nn honesty of purposo
that could not bo shaken. He was nn om-

nivorous reader of history and of debates
and essays on public questions, and, being
blessed with a icmarkablo memory, wna
thoroughly familiar with current affairs.
Many a spellbinder sought to con-

vert this unassuming farmer, only to find
him far better equipped with tho Alpha and
Omega of history and politics than ho who
sought to teach. His homo life was as sim-
ple as It was beautiful and his faith deep
and abiding.

Sunlvlng him nro his widow, Mrs. Mary
Dunn, and eight children Thomas F. Dunn
nnd Ignatius J. Dunn of Omaha; P. J. Dunn
and Samuel Dunn of Chcyonuo county, Neb.;
John, Mary and Clotus Dunn, living at tho
old home, and Miss Itn Dunn of Papllllon.

Tho funeral will bo held at tho old homo
Saturduy at 0 a. m.; services nt St. Columb-
ian's church nt 10:30 n. m.j interment at
Holy Sepulchre cemetery, Omaha.

lloheit .1. Adair.
KKAUNEY, Neb., Nov. 16. (Special.)

Hobcrt J. Adair, brother of J. S. and W. It.
Adulr of tho City National bank, died yes-
terday mornlug at S o'clock, nftcr many
years' Illness. Hin remains will bo taken
to his old homo In Iowa leday, Paralysis
was tho catiso of his death.

nr. .1. C. Iliill.
KKAHNEY, Nob., Nov. 15. (Special.)

Dr. J. C. Hull, an old resident of Kearnoy,
died ut his homo In this city Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Death was caused
by old ago. Funeral services woro held
yesterday.

Adolf IMrlilrr,
INNISimUCIC, Austria. Nov. IB. Adolf

Plchler, tho poet and novelist, is dead.

FIRE RECORD.

Mt. Ayr Hun Costly lllimi-- .
MOL'NT AYH, la., Nov. 15. (Special.)

Flro yesterday morning destroyed tho
Mount Ayr bank nnd Holdon's cash storo,
resulting In a loss of nt leii3t $10,000. only
partially covered by insurance. The flames
started under tho store, giving tlmo enough
for tho olllclals of tho bank to save the
funds, papers and books of their firm. It
was tho Allen Ilroihcrs' bank in which
Senator Allen wns interested. Tho storo's
contents wero all lost.

Implement .Manufacturing riant.
GENEVA, 111., Nov. 15. An explosion In

tho paint room started u flro today which
destroyed the Appleton Manufacturing com
pany s agricultural mnciunery manufactur
ing plant. Loss. $100,000; partially insured.
Tho destruction of tho plant threw 150 men
out of employment.

Yuiiiiu Woman .MKnIiik.
Edith Anderson, 21 ycnr.i old. daughter of

Ncls Ander.-ion-. a Fiilon Pacific tr.i-"-

walker, disappeared frmn her homo nt ISI'J
Mason street Tuesday nnJ has not been
seen since. Her patents, having noticed
that tlio has been despondent ot lato uivl
fearing sho may have mado way with her-hcl- f.

reported the matter to tho police. A
scrap of paper upon which shu had scrib-
bled: "Deur Iirother und Sisters: He con-
verted, hut for mo It Is too into," whs found
In her room. She workod in M. 13. Smith &
Co.'s fuctory until three we. ks ago,

National .Muxieiil l'etlal.
CUtND HAPIDS. Mich., Nov io

boar I of manager of th National Federa-
tion of Muslial Clubs nt tho closing c- -

.1.1.. IIVA.1 tVin lf,t..l. ..I. .....ll.mult mm m iv mi. .ii nn. 'i mi .'
nfxt national musical festival nt Cleveland- J n.l 1 nti.t i 1 fkAl

icr .pni iv aim .uuj' v,

BOERS COMING TO INDIANA

Expatriated Trausvaalers to Settle in the

Kankakeo Valley.

RAILROADS TO GIVE THEIR ASSISTANCE

On tier of I, and Will Send Atrti( to
Ilnllniiil nml Sooth Africa to uc

MiMCtiicnt of Unru-
lier to Tills I. nnd.

CHICAOO, Nov. 15. Tho Itecord tomorrow
will tny:

That the Indiana counties of Uike, Por-
ter. Stalk und liportc within the next
year or so will become the permanent
trekking ground of many TransVHalers and
Free Staters seems probable. Owners of
land In the Kuukakce alley are reported to
hnve combined for the purpose of sending
agents to South Africa and Holland to en-
courage settliment of their lands. Somp
of the Indiana railroads, it Is, said, arc
showing a marked Interest In tho scheme
to colonize tho Kunkakeo valley.

sh'ips for"greaTnorthern
VccU nv lltiilillnir fur Orient

Trmle ultlt CnrrjIiiK Cniinolly
lie) nml Any Vcit'l Allonl.

NBW LONDON, Conn., Nov. IB. Actual
work began this week ou tho laying ot tho
keels to tho mamnioth Iron steamships to
be built ut tho works ot tho Kastern Ship-

building company at (Iroton, opposlto Now
London, and from this dato tho work of

putting together tho hufls of tho ships
will go rapidly on.

There was issued from the ofllcc of tho
company todoy nn nttthorltatlvo statement
glvitig tho size of tho whips, which, showi
them to be larger than any vessels in tho
wttld now building or planned. Tho new
vcBtols will bo of 20,000 tons register und
?3,000 tons displacement, or Just 10,000

tons moro displacement than tho new At-

lantic greyhound Deutschland. The new
steamers, which are being built primarily
for cargo curriers, aro not as long' as many
Atlantic liners, but aro much wider and
deeper. Tho following arc tho principal
dimensions of tho vessels: Length, 030

feet; beam, 73 feet: depth, iifl feet. They
havo each llvo continuous decks running
tho whole length of tho ship, with three
additional partial decks amidships.

Passengers as well as freight will bo
carried and accommodations aro provided
for nearly 1,000 passengers. Tho vessels
will havo a speed of fotirtecen knots nn
hour and carry over 4,000 tons of coal In
tl.clr bunkers. They nro designed to carry
cattle, chilled or frozen intuitu In refrlger-atln- g

chambers, fruit or any kinds ot cargo
that mny appear for transportation.

It Is estimated that when completed thft
steamships will cost fully $5,000,000 and
they arc Intended to run from the Pacific
coast to Oriental ports in connection with
tho Great Northern railway.

ELEVATOR POOL'S GOOD WORK

Combination Force biiiter (Srnlii
Hate from Until tif (lie l.aUes

Io llullalo.

NEW VOIIK, Nov. 15. Tho Interstate
Commerce commission reconvened today.
Frank Harriott, Joint agent of tho New
York grain rate committee, was first placed
on tho stated. Ho testllled that when he
took charge of tho affairs of tho committee,
ho found rates very much demoralized. Ho
said that tho primary object of this Joint
committee was .not to advanco the rates to
an t'xorbll,uRt price, but to prevent tho
cutting of '"') published rate.

In rcspcrlru 'to a question put by
Proudy, tho witness said that

duriug October of this jcar tho Joint com-inlttc- o

had maintained a rate of 3 cents a
bushel on grain and that had they so de-

sired it could havo mado 5 cents tho
rate, but ho said that it would not havo
been possible to havo maintained any
higher rato than 1 cents during November.
Ho said that in ills opinion tho Western
Klovntor association of Iluffalo had been
Instrumental In lowering tlio grain rate
from Chicago, Dulttth and other polntj by
vessel to UttlTnlo. Ho further suld that all
the elevators in Iluffalo aro in tho associa-
tion except several smaller ones.

At this point the witness wns excused nnd
tho hearing wus closed. The commission
then adjourned.

Alton AkciiIn Shotvn Over Hum,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 15. Au?tit

forty ofllclals of the Chicago & Alton rail-
way, including tho principal passenger and
freight representatives of tho ropd from
all parts of tho country, arrived hero this
evening on a trip of Inspection of tho com-
pany's offices. The trip wus arranged by
President Felton with a view to making
the tralllc agents of thu road familiar with
Its system and tho cities and Industries
along its route. A reception was held nt
tho Kansas City club in honor of the
vlsltoi'3.

"WcNthonnil HittcN Slushed,
CHICAOO, Nov. 15. West bound lako and

rail freight rates aro being slashed un-
mercifully. Tho end of tho present neason
Is In sight and with their tremendous carry
ing capacity not henvlly taxed, tlio lines
aro deelrous of rounding out tho closo of
navigation with tho most gratifying rovenuo
showing possible. With this lu view
each lino Is said to be going uftur business
with a reckless disregard of consequences.

Loir Hate to ChleaKO,
CHICAGO, Nov. 16. Tho Central Passen

ger association has announced n round trip
rato or ono fare, plus J2, from points nil
over its territory to Chicago for tho In-
ternational Llvo Stock exhibition which be-gi-

on December 1. Tho tickets will bo
on sale for three dnys and bo good return
ing till December 10.

Ilciiilcrxon'n Trllilltc til Mclvllllc).
DKTHOIT, Mich.. Nov. 15.- -A banuiint at

tho Hotel Cadillac tonluht ended the thirty.
fecund annua! reunion of the Society of thoArmy of tho Tennessee. Tho banqueters
numbered 12..

Thu Pros dent of the I'll ted Stntes." re
sponded to by Sneaker David 11. Hender- -
son of the house of representatives, was the
ti-- toast or the evening. Arter a splendid
eulogy of Presidents Washington und Lin-
coln Mr. Henderson said that we have had
no really bud presidents. "They have all
averaged up well," said he. Of proldent
MeKlnley Colonel Henderson said: 'lie has
met every duty ho has encountered with
cournKc. ability and that sweet, tenth r
simplicity that marks the truly great man.
t niriett except as a noy in war no nn
proved h'mself worthy of every trust. I
believe that ho bus one ambition, that
when he retires from his hluh olllco his
countrymen may be nblo to say, 'Well
done, good und lalthful servant.' "

ColMcll .Musi lleturii In Mexico,
CHICAOO. Nov. 15. -- 1'nless the Depart-

ment of Statu Intercedes William L. Col-we- ll

must return to Mexico to stand trial
on a ehut'KO of lieln an accomplice in tho
robbery of $10,000 trom the Mexican den-er- a!

Electric company, t'nlted States Com-
missioner Footo had the young mnn for
extradition today timl will prepare a copy
of tho evidence In Urn caso to certify It to
the secretary of state

Cnlwell was employed for a tlmo as secre-
tary to Oeorgo Vanderbllt at Hlltmoro
cnstlo and later ns business secretary for
the late Vice President Colwoll.

Slock llreeiler Ilniitliiel Tonlnht.
SPHINOFIKLD, I" . Nov. 15. The annunl

convention of the Illinois Stock Hreetlers'
association concluded todny. Addresses
wero mado by Prof. Herbert W. Mumfoid,
professor of ncrlrulture. Agricultural col-
lege, Landing Mich., and Prof. C. F. Curtlss,
Iowa Aerkulttirnl college. Ames. Tho ses-slo- u

will Ut-F- witli a banquet tonight.

CriinuiTN Cull til White IIouhi".
WASHINGTON, Nov 15, Tho National

Orange. Patrons of Husbandry, trunsactcd
but little business nt today's session, which
occupied nbout an hour nnd a half, About

Ti, .if thn ilelpcittes called in a body this
forenoon at tho White House, whero they
wero received by President MclClulcy,
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DIVISION OF MISSION MONEY

Methodist Episcopnl Committee Decides Upon

Annual Appropriation.

STATUS OF PHILIPPINES IS DISCUSIED

lllnhoi HurMl Sit)s Hie Islands Are u
Longer In lln I'orelKti I'lelil,

but .'Matter U Flnnlly
I'llNNCll,

NRW 'iOUK, Nov. 15. In the morning
session of the general missionary cammlt-tc- u

of thu Methodist Kplscopal church the
consitleratlon of tho proposed reduction of
125,000 In tho money for tho foreign mis-
sionary tlcld was taken up. It was de-

cided to make this reduction no as to dis-

tribute It over tho nntlro. appropriation
for homo and foreign fields, which hi nbout

1. 200,000. Of this latter amount the for-

eign Held gets 67 per cent, or nbout 61 1,000,

tho balance, or about $163,4CS, goes to the
homo field.

There nro llvo districts In tho foreign
Held, namely: Kurope, South America nnd
Mexico, southern Asia, eastern Asia and
Africa.

During tho distribution Ulshop Cranston,
who recently returned from Manila, ap o
on tho proposition of Including tho Philip-
pine archipelago in tho Kastern Asia dis-

trict.
In tho nflcrnoon tho whole session was

spent lu receiving and acting upon tho
reports of tho committees on appropriation
for mission fields. For Southern Asia It,

was voted Io devote these amounts: North .

ludla, $54,000; Northwest Indln, $25,000; j

Uetigal, 12,500; South India. $20,000; Hom-bn- y,

$23,600; Maylasla, $10,250; Ilurmih, j

$5,277; Philippines, $2,000; with n recom- -

mcudatlon that $c 000 In addition ho
asked for out of tlio thank offering, also
$3,000 for North India out ot tho thank
offering.

riilllilncN .Not ForrlK" Tcrrllorj.
lllshop Hurst asked: "Is this fund for

tho Philippines to bo distributed from homo
or abroad? From Manila? And what does
Manila menu? It is under tho United Stated
flag aud when Ulshop Warreu or any other
bishop goes there It Is not as a bishop,
but as a superintendent. He is simply a
citizen. President .MeKlnley has ordered
tho Philippines put down as a part of tho
United States on tho maps and so it can
not bo a foreign mission field."

After several bishops had spoken to
this question It was Dually decided that
tho mntter of jurisdiction was something
for tho goncral conforenco to decide. Illsliop
Thoburn of India said before tho discussion
closed: "For wo all know, and it looks
quite probable just now, tho United Stntes
in ten years will bo governing a hundred
millions of Chinamen."

Tho report on South America, which was
adopted, was for "tho South America con
ferences, $15,271; West South America con-

ference, for Chill, $10,202,52; for Lima,
$'J.713."

It was voted to apply $5,000 of the en- -

tiro appropriation and tho amount of tho
snlo of property In Ilruzil, to tho reduc
tion of tho debt and to turn over to tho
Loard an overdrawn account of $0,000. After
some tllBCiisslon involving tho respective
rights of tho committee, the committee

to turn over tho mission work in
Ilruzil to tho Methodist church, south. Tho
reason for this was tho fact that the com-mltt-

hail but few Portuguese mlhslous,
s lille tho south church hus few others lu

South America.
Store Money for Afrlcn.

HlBliop Hurtzcll made a plea for tho adop
tion of tho report for Africa, which recom-
mended a largo increaso over tho appro-
priation for last year. Ho spoke of the
grcut possibilities ot tho continent, which
ho called "Now Africa,"

"Llberlfi," he said, "Is going to havo a
political future of some Importance. It Is
paying olT Its debts, and is making closer
connection with England nnd America."

Tho committer! voted to glvo Africa
$21,S0S, divided as follows: Liberia, $9,855;
Kast Central Africa, $10,025; West Ontrnl,
$9,388. It was voted also to add to this
amount $25,000 provided that it could bo
raised.

Ulshop Charles H. Fowler of Iluffalo pro- -
sided at tonight's session and In speaking of
tho lately developed opportunities for mis
sion work he Raid:

Tho tlireo greatest events In Christian
history are tho labors of St. Paul, tho firing
on 1'ort Sumter and tho hlowlnK up of tho
Maine. Tito last-name- d event helped to
make tho Rreat Anglo-Saxo- n raco ono when
the men of tho north and tho men of tho
south marched sldo by Bldo drinking out of
tho emtio canteen and wrapped In tlio same
blanket. In tho far east tho spirit of St.
CJeorgo and the Union Jack moved forward
aud anchored sldo by Bldo with the StntB
nnd Stripes, so thut todny wo aro In an ad-

justment and relation that not a nnldler cun
move font ou tlio face ot tho earth without
their consent. It KtiKiand must couin out ot
China It will bo deetruetlvo to civilization
tho wot id over.

"Itusbia'B permanency thero will delay
Chrlstlanlzatlon there for n century to
come."

I lull .Murderer to Do Mini.
KAIr UiAKi: CITY. Nov.

Lynch and Itnbert L. Kfuu. the men con-
victed of the murder of (iodfrey I'rowjie at
the Hhei p Hunch gambling hmse on the
night of Seiitimbir II last, wtrt Hcrttticed
hy Judge Ilooth this afternoon to surfpr
tim dentil rieeilty on January II. 1U01, Tho
condemned mm those to bo shot.
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oseTRADE MAHIV

SMOOTH AS vnvErap CLEAR AS CRYSTAL
SMELLS LIKE ROSES

HAVC. UKtAmtl A 5UAr 3r1UULD.
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'Hill I YOUR SALARY

Qualify for an architectural, engineering, or other pro- - S4?

fessional position without losing time from work, through l
one of 1he Ten Free Scholarships in The International Cor- - fcjf

respondence Schools of Scranton, Pa. w
It you secura tho largest number of votes by December 3d, 1900, T1IK

DKK will give you first choice of the following Ten Freo Scholarships. W
Second choice, if you havo the second largest number of votes.
Third cVolce, If tho third largest; and so on, ten choices to the tan j)l

hlEhest. f

TEN FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
TO BE GIVEN, ON DECLA1BLR J, 1900, TO TLN READERS OP THE DEE,

1, .Mechanical Lninccrln.
2. Electrical Engneerinf.

Including n Froo Outfit of
Elcctrleul Apparatus for tho
work of tho Course.

J. Architecture.
4. Civil Engineering.
5. Sanitary Plumbing, Heating, and

Ventilating.

6. Chemistry.

'I x.

v

t

TEXTBOOKS.
Ench Course, will Include two ita of textbooks nnd drnwtni; plates;

one In pamphlet form convenient to study from, and the other hand-
somely and durably bound in leather. Including a book of Formulas andKeys for tho whole work of the Course, for use on reference books.

Textbooks, Drawing- - Outfits, Elrctricul Apparatus, etc, furnished
free with the3o Courses. Bee them on exhibition la the window of
Browning, King Co.

HOW TO VOTE.
Cat out coupon on I'age 2. and bring or mall to the business office of

xno lice, Each coupon counts one vote, and every dollar paid on sub-
scription ICO votes, etc.

k.ormon ISlshODs' Pitts
Church a.'Ci luc Un,iti.. J'okiuui cutcs lbs worst ctttt In iM and yuvinr amln; Irora eflrcta
cf tcOtxite, dml;vtin, eitees, er cttutce-tnuUni- , Cures Lott Mnnhootl, lm

Lot Power, Nlght-Lcsso- s, Bpermatorrhooa Inaomnln,
rnhncHiEHl Desires, amlnal mliloni, tjm BacK, Mervc.ua ty,

HarJacho,Unfitnosa ta Mnrry, kpssof Ounian, Vnrlcocehi,
or constipation, ctupc Qulckneto .ofDIs-ilr-- fl charge. Steps Her--

err. lunciioii. bi.Lt vet auuujcr.t. ft rura ts ftt t.rit. EXrvTa Htitores unitc.etopea
rrtnt, Stlmulite. the triln pj nrnecentcn. Joe a hot, t fir i bT mall, Vi' A wit -- n u antrf, fcur

Btawcyrefuadeii, iia kiiu, ctrcuiiit bec AUaraM, Olahop rtomedy Co., Cr.n rranclsco, CaU
l'Oit sAi.ii ii v at vuitb-im.a.ii.- N uuiu cu iutii a.vu iwiiaaj:.

NEW YORK TO BE PURIFIED

Richard Oroker to Lead in Moral Reforma-

tion of Great East Side,

STRANGE SCENES IN TAMMANY HALL

Inlilor MrmiN, Spenklinr for Demo-emti- o

IIonn, Siijh the Sorli-l- Muil
hhiMV That It Ik .Nut lliiuil

111 llltltil tllli Vice.

NBW YOUIC, Nov. 15.Tlio executive
coiumltteo of Tiiininiiny hull held n nicot-

ine tonight, nt which lllclmrd Croltor bado
all tho lcndcrn Koodbyo nnd took u hand In

startlUK a movement to rid tho city or
vice. In a llttlo Bpecch tho Taminany
lender na!d ho wuh koIub to Uurnpo for
hiulth, not pleaBure, nnd Introduced Isldor
StrntiB, proBldent of tho educational 0.11 -.

i , ...i ...i . ,.
ante, ub a man wno wuh uuiiuiuiuu un
tho condition ot thluus on tho I.aut aide,
adding:

"I hopo you will Blvo nttentlvo hearluK
to hla Htatenients of tho condition of vlco
that oxlBtH there anil after you havo heard
what ho htiH to Bay you will ubo your every
effort to correct those ovlls as far as lieu
In your power."

Mr. StratiH nald ho had meet Mr. Croker
nt dinner accidentally and had talked with
him for two hours over tho conditions in

tho Kast Bldo and Mr. Croker had naked
him to talk to the uxecutlvo committee of
Tamtnniiy hall and then, addressing tho
committee, Mr. Straus told ot what wan
needed on tho Kast Bide to Biipprcss crime.

'He mild Unit lie. as a democrat, has fro- -

fluently had cast up to him tho Btatoment
that Tammany hall receives ino greutur
part of its revenue from pcoplo In Uicbo

evil conditions ot lire ana tnai no goou
can bo accompllhhcd until tho puwer of
Ttimmuny hall Is destroyed. Mr. Straus
hud repeated tills to Mr. Croker and tho
latter tiBked him to coino beforo tho com-

mittee with tho Btatoment and had prom-

ised his aid.
I.owIh Nixon then, by resolution, had a

commlttoo of flvo appointed to "Investi-
gate tho moral conditions of tho city nnd
to recolvo and Hiiggost remedies for mo
corroctlona of abuses,"

Mr. Nixon wuh mudo chairman and the
other members nro: Oeorgo Clausen,
president ot tho park board; Colonel M-

ichael C. Murphy, president of the health
board. John J. Sentinel, flro commissioner,
ami John W. Keller, charities commis-

sioner.
Mr Croker then arnso and Bald
I huvr nothing to add to what hus been

said to ion by .Mr Hlraus, because he Is

-

'

7. Commercial Branches.

8. Mechanical Drawing.
Including u Complete Drafting
wuijh iur win warit or iuoCourse.

9. Architectural Drawing,
Including a Complete Drefttni;
Outtlt.

10. Ornamental Dfilgai,
Includlnr a Complete Design-
ing Outltt.

J.e bm la ute wet itut !r Uib Uncri ul tin Mormaa

fntulllar with the niutterH on which he hna
vpoki n to you. 1 hope that thlx tntlro coin
mltiee will i;lvi Iih full RtritiKth towuril
helplm; him nnd IiIh work. Wo choultl
hi'itrtl'y liidursf IiIh lemiirkH and uld him In
the work of iTiixhlnir out tills uwf il i nine
And rlKht here I want to lellenilo what I

fiiltl three weeks iiko to you, und that Ih
that not fi cnnicH Into my pohhcmhIoii from
iiindiords of pool roouiH and Iiouhi'h of 111

fiimii und If any ono of you itentlemeu aro
eolleelliiK from any of these people you had
better net out of tho orfnulzation It Iiiih
no UNO for you. You are n illBKrneo to it
Tlio orKiinlzatlon cun't und won't Htand for
any hucIi thine

Tho moutliiK broko up In confusion se

of thu attitude of Coronor I'Mtzpatrlck,
tho Tammany leader in tho Fourteenth as-

sembly district, wlio denied that thero wero
any disreputable Iiouscb In his district. Hu
mild thul It theio was vlco thero It wns In

tenement houses und could not bo con-

trolled. To this Mr. Cioker excitedly replied
that tho coroner did not know what could
bo douo until Bomo effort was mado.

Till In frrro tiiii'n to Cuilnliy'x.
T. W. Tullaferro, who for a number ot

years has bi en manager of the Omaha
Packing company, goea to tho Cttdnhy coin
puny on December 1 as general manager of
the South Omaha plant. This Is done to
relievo Mr. K. A. Cudahy, vlco presldint
of tho Cudahy company, of the details ot
management of tho business.

MrnKniKOr llo)N III I.I Of.
Fortv dotichtv voung lads, clad m tlm

hluo uniform of messenger hoyx. kept an
all-nig- vigil at lloyd'H llu-uter-. lluj
hi'gitn to congregate early last evening and
belt! their p!ncen iinlllneliingiy iiiriHminmi-th-

long hetirs of tho night. When, .luhnn
Scott opens tho hoxotllto window this
morning ut U o'clock their pntlenee will ho
rewarded, for they will gel the idrk of
seutH for tho engagement of J.illa MurlnHo
.Monday night. n,,..

Not Billet) the nam tu ' "- -

Irving ItiHt neason has there hieii i.ii. h ii
rivalry us to call tut ho lurge i represent!!
tlon of messeiiger boya

lliiHiUm? I'ennltN.
The city liisi.'cior uf buildings Iiiih iHsuecl

tho following permits: A. h'lNorth Nineteenth, frame addition, JICO. .1

II lloie. 'Mlt South Twe.uiith. wagon
Blicd, $H.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

THs question nriscsi in tlio family
cvciydu). Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell' MM
9

n delicious and healthful ilc- - rrt. l'ro-jmrc- tl

in two minutes. No boiling! nn
kikinl ndd boiling water and net Ut

cool. Fluvora. Lemon, Orange, K.Ttp.
berry nnd Strawberry, tut a package,
nt your grocers to-da- io ets.


